
68TH CONGRESS HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES f RwZ1r
1st session f No. I l01

WORLD WAR VETERANS' ACT

JUNE 5, 1924.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. JouwNoSi of -South Dakota, from the committee of confen ce,
submitted the following

CONFERENCE REPORT
[To accompany S. 22571

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
Houses on the amendments of the House to the bill (S. 22b7) to con-
solidate, codify, revise, and reenact the laws affecting the establish-
ment of the United States Veterans' Bureau and the administration
of the war risk insurance act, as amended, and the vocational rehabi-
litation act, as amended, having met, after full and free conference,
have agreed to recommend and do recommend to their respective
Houses as follows:
That the Senate recede from its disagreement to the amendment

of the House, and agree to the same wit i an amendment as follows:
ID. lieu of the matter proposed to be inserted by the House amend-

ment insert the following:

TI rLE I.-GENERAL.

Section 1. This Act may be cited as the " World War Veterans'
Act, 1924."

Sec. B. When used in this Act--
The term "bureau" means the United States Veterans' Bureau.
The term, "director" means the Director of the United States

Veterans' Bureau.
Sec. 3. In Titles II, III, and 1V of this Act unless the context other-

unse requires-
(1) The term "child" includes-
(a) A legitimate child.
(b) A child legally adopted.
(c) A ste chi d, if a member of the man s household.
(d) An illetimate child, but, as to the father only, if acknowledged

in writing si by him, or if he has been judicially ordered or decreed
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to contribute to such child's Support, or has been judicially decreed to be
the putative father of such child.

($) The term "grandchild" means a child as above deed of a child
as above defined.

(3) Except as used in section 301 and in section 302, the term " child"
and "grandchild" are limited to unmarried persons either (a) under
eighteen years of age or (b) of any age, if permanently incapable of self-
support by reason ol mental or physial defect.

(4) The term "parent" includes a fgther,t mther, grandfather, grand-
mother, father through adoption, mother through adoption, stepfather,
and ste mother, either of the persons in the serauce or of the spouse.

(5) Rhe terms "father" and "mother" include stepfathers and step-
mothers, fathers and mothers through adoption, and persons who have
stood in loco parentis to a member of the military or naval forces at any
time prior to his enlistment or inductionfor a period of not less than one
year.

(6) The terms "brother" and "sister" include brothers and siskrs
of the half blood as well as those 6f the whole blood, stepbrothers and
step ssters, and brothers and sisters through adoption.

(7) The terms "brother" and "sister" include the children of a
person 'who, for a period of not le$8 tha one year, stood in loco parentis
to a member of the military or naval forces of the United States at any
time ror to his enlistment or induction, or another member of the
same household as to whom Such person during such period likewise
stoQd in toco parentis.

(8)' The tert "commissioned 9jicer" includes a warrant officer,.but
includes only an officer in actitv serve in the" military or naval forces
of the United States.

(9) The terms "man " and "enlisted man" mean a person, whether
male or female and whether enlisted, enrolled, or drafted into active
8ertce in the military or naval forces of the United States, and include
noncommissioned and petty olcers and members of training camps
authorized by law.

(10) The term "enlistment" includes voluntary enlistment, draft,
and enrollment in active service in the military or naval forces of tMe
United States.

(11) The term "injury" includes disease.
(12) The term "pay" means the pay for service in the United States

according to grade and length of service, excluding all allowances.
(13) The term "military or naval forces" means the Army, the Navy,

the Marine Corps, the Coast Guard, the Naval Reserves, the National
Naval Volunteers, and any other branch of the Unated States service
while serving pursuand to law uvah the Army or the Navy,

(14) The terms " World War," duringq the period'of the war," and
"during the World War" mean the period beginning April 6, 1917,
and ending July 2, 1921.

(I5) The terns "date of termination of the uwar" and "termination
of the war " mean July 2,1921.

Sec. 4. There is established an independent bureau under the Prei-
dealt to be known, as the United States Veterans' Bureau, the director
of which shall be appointed by the Presideld by ad with the advice and
consent of the Senate. The I)irector of Me United States Veterans'
Bureau shall receive a salary of $10,000 per annum, payable owntai1dy.
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There shall be included on the technical and administrative staff of
the director such staff officers, experts, inspectors, and assistants as the
director shal prescribe; and there shall be tn the United States Veterans'
BDreau such sectionw and subdivipions thereof as the director shall pre-
sribe. Withsuh exceptions as the President may deem advisable, all
employees shal be subject to the ciil-service law and regulations mad
the e

, M. 6. The direcor subject to the general direction of the President,
shll adilinister, execute, and enforce the proviMons of this Act, andfor
that t6rpse shallUhave full tower and authority to make rules and
regtdatu"ns, not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act which are
necessary or. apropate to carry outdts purposes, and shall decide all
qurestiorn arzs tgfner this Act and all deciswns of questions offac
ap ectinS any claimant to the benefits of Titles I II, or IV ofthis Act,
51011 be concl~~ve except as otherwise provided Aerein. All officers and
employees of the bureau shall form such duties as may be assigned
them. by the director. All oficial acts performed by such officers or
employees specially designated therefor by the director -shall have the
sare force and effect as though performed by the director in person.
Wherever under any promisiun or provisons of the Act reguldtions are
directed or aghoriied to be made, such regulations, unless the context
otherwise req es, shall or may be made by the director. The director
sRhall adopt,.reton~able and proper rules to qovern the procedure of the
divisions and to regulate and provide for die nature and extent of the
Proofs and evidence and the method of taking and furnishing the same
Sn4 rder to establish the riqht to benefits of compensation, insurance,
vookurnal training, or maintenance and support allowance provided
for in this Act, the forms of application of those claiming to be entitled
to suh benefits, the- methods of making investigations and medical
examinatwns, and the manner andform of adjudicaions and a rds.

Sec. 6. That the bureau shall have the power, and it shall be its
(luty, to protde for the placement of rehabilitated persons in suitable
orq.iqaful qccupations.. The director is authorized and directed to
utilize, with the approval of the Secretary of Labor, the facilities of the
DepartMent of Labor, in so far as may be practicable, in the placement
of rehabilitated persons in suitable or gainful occupations.

Sec. 7. Th director shall establish a central office in the District of
Columbia, and8suck regional ojfices and suboftices, not exceeding one
hundred in number,. nthin the territory o et united States and i
oufying pOs88ei as may be deemed necessary by him and in the best
interests of the work committed to the Veterans Bureau and to carry
out the purposes of this Act. Such regional offices and suboftices, may,
subject to final action by the director in case of an appeal, and under
suc rules and requlations.a may be prescribed y the director, exere
such powers Jor hearing complaints and for examining, rating, andawardinmg compensation claims, granting medical, surgical, denalS,
and hospital care, convalescent care, and necessary and reasonable
after care, granting vocational training and all other matters delegated
to them, or, some of them, by the director as could be performed lawfully
under thwis Act by the central office.

The director may abolish any regional offices or suboffices when in his
judgment this may be' done unthW t detriment to the administration of
this Act, and upon such termination all records and supplies pertaining
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thereto shda be delivered to the central office, or as the director shall
otherwise prescribe

Sec. 8. Thatfor the purposes of this Act the directors and such persons
as the director may desiqnale; shall have the power to issue bpma fior
and compel the attendance of witnesses within a radish ofonehundred
miles from the place of hearing, to require the production of books,
papers, documents, and other evidence, to administer oaths, and to
examine witnesses upon any matter within the jurisdiction ofthe bureau.
In case of disobedience to a s'ubpoma the bureau may invoke th aid of
any district court of the United States in requiring the attendance and
testimony of witnesses and the production ofdocumentary etndence, and
suh court, within the jurisdiction of which the inquiry s caried on,
*mcy, in case of contumacy or refusal to obey a subpana isued to any
officer, agent, or employee of any corporation or other person, i an
order requiring such corporation or other person to appear before the
bureau or to give evidence touching the matter in question; and any
failure to obey such order of the court may be punished by tuch court
as a contempt thereof. Any person so required to attend am a itnmes
shalt be allowed and paid the samefee8 and mileage as are paid witness
in the district couts of the United States.

For the purpose of this Act, t director is authorized to detail from
time to time clerks or persons employed in the bureau to make examina-
tions into the merits of compensation and insurance claims, whether
pending or adjudicated, as he may deem roper, and to aid in the prep-
aration, presentation, or examination o such claims; and any such
person so detailed shall hav power to administer , e asdavit,
and certify to the correctness of the papers and documnens pertaining to
the administration of this Act.

Sec. 9. In addition to the services o the le'al assistants emplIned bv
the bureau, the Director may require te/ opinion of the Attorneyjenertai
on any questions of law arising in the administration of the bureau.

Sec. 10. The director subject to the general ditection8 of the Presi-
d4nt, shall be responsible for the proper examination, medical care,
treatment, hosp2talization, dispensary, and convalescent care, necessary
and reasonable after care, welfare of, nursing, vocationl training, and
such, other services as may be necessary in the carrying out of the pro-
visions of this Act, andfor. that purpose is hereby authorized, at the direc-
tion of tt President or with the approval of the head of the department
concerned, to utilize the now exttpn'orrture facilitis of the United
States Public Health Service, the aT Apartment, the Navy Depart-
ment, the Interior-Department, the Nationl Home/or Disabled Volun-
teer Soldiers, and such other governmental facilites as may be made
available for the purposes setJorth in this Act; and such governmental
agent are hereby authorized to furnish such facility, incuding per-
sonndl, equipment, medical, surgZal, and hospital services and sup-
plies as the director may deem necessary and advisable in caring out
the Mvisons of this Act, in addition to such governmental facilities as
are Cebe~y made available.

When, is thb opw'won of the director, thefacilities and services uilized
for the hospitalization, metlie care, and treatmentfor beneficiaries under
this Act are unsatisfactory, the di make arrangements for the
further hospitaliza~ton, care, and treatment of suw l4nebciaries9 by ohr
means.
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In the event' ta the i8 not sufficient Government hospital and other
faclitisfor the proper medical care and treatment of beneficiaries under
this Act, and the director deems it necessary and advisable to secure
additional G mentfacilitie, he mnay, within the limits of approprnt-
tion made for carrying out the provmuon8 of this paragraph, and with
thc ayrawl of the President, improve or extend existing governmental
failies, or acquire aditionalfacilities by purchase or oterwise. Such
new property and structures as may be improved, extended, or acquired
shdll become part of the permanent equipment of the United States Vet-
ern' Bureau or of 8ome one of the now existing agencies of the GOV-
ernrment, including the War Department, Navy Dyartment, Intewr
Department, Treasury Department, the National ome for Disabled
Volunteer Soldier, in such way as will best serve the present emergency,
taking into consideration the future 8erices to be rendered the veterans of
the World War, including the beneficiaries under this Act.

In t event Goernment hospitalfacilities are in&O4/icient or inadequate
the director may contrad with State, municipal, or tn exceptional cases,
with private hospitals for such medical, surgical, and hospital services
and supplies may be required, and such contracts may be madefor a
period of not exceeding three years and may be for the use of a ward or
other hospit unit or on such oe bis as may be in the best interest
of the beneficiaries under tis Act.

There are hereby permanently transferred to the Veterans' Bureau all
hospitals now or formely undr the jurisdiction of the Public Health
Service or of the Treasury Department, the operation, management, or.
control of which have heretofore been transferred by the President to
said Bureau pursuant to the authority contained in section 9 of the Act
entitled "An Act to establish a Vetterans' Bureau and to improve the
faclitis and serne of sch Bureau and further to amend and modify
the War Risk Insurance Act, ar d August 9, 1921."

Sec. I1. .The director is hereby authorized to make such rudes and
regulations as may be deemed necessary in order to promote good conduct
on the part of persons who are receiving care or treatment in hospitals,
homes, or rintitutions as patients or beneficiaries of said bureau during
their stay in surh hospitals, homes institutions, or training centers.
Penalties for the breach of such rules and regulations may, with the
approval of the director, extend to a forfeiture by the offender of such
portion of the compensation payable to him, not exceeding three-Jourths
of the mont/dy installment per month for three months, for a breach com-
m'dted while receiving treatment tn such hospital, home, institution, or
training center a may be prescribed by such rules and regulations.

Sec. 12. Tha the bureau is hereby authorized and empowered to
receive, for purposes of benefits provided by Title IV hereof, such ifts
and donation from either public or private sources as may be offered
unconditionallly. All moneys so rected as gfts or donations shqll be
paid into the Trea ury of.the United States, and shall constitute a perma-
nentfund, to be called the "Special fund for vocational rehabilitation,"
to be used under the direction of the said intreau in connection. with the
appropriate hereby made or hereafter to be made, to defray the ex-
peines of providing and maintaining courses of vocational rezhabilita-
tion; and aful report of dll gifts and donations offered and accepted and
all disbursements therefrom shall be submitted annually to Congress
by the director.

5
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See. 13. All mims heretofore appropriated jfo use by the Federal
Board for Vocational Education as. a revoaln fud, not exceeding
6(0,000, may be used by the bureaus a a revolvingfudfor *he'"urposeof making advancement to persons commenting or undregoin trarnng

under Title IV hereof, suech advancements to bear no intiried and to, be
reimbursed in such instalments as may be detrmined by theC director
by proper deductions from the mont/y manennce and vuppor allow-aiwes al10wed by this Act.

Sec. 14. T7at the director of the United States Veteranm Bureau 8l
on the first Monday in December of each year e with the Sp er ofthe
Homse of Representatives and the President of the Senate a fi and com-
$ete report of all atitntie8 of the United State Veterans' Breu, -
ing tn detaW the number of claimants and the amount of come on
paid, the number ofveteran of the vasorus wars and expedit receiwagrospprization and medical treatment, thee number of dependent draw-
ing comnensation and the amount of such compeeatiom, the numbe of
person holdinZand payiM for Goverment life insurance, and afl
and itemized statement of all moneys received and disbursed by the drec-
tor, o$ any ofhis agents, for the preceding year.

Sec, 15. AU sums heretofore appropriate for carrying &ow the pro'
vision of the War Risk Ineurance Act and amendments theto and to
carry out the Proviions of the Act entitled "An Act to provide for Vca-
tior4 rehabiltation and return to civi employmet of disabled persons
discharged from the military or naval forces of th United Staes, and
for other purposes," approved June 27,1918, and amendmentsthereto,
and al sums hetofore appropriate for Yg ot the prove rmw of
the Act entitled "An Act toestBblrsaa .Vetas Bu-ou and to improve
the facilities and service of such bureau, and further to amendndand
modify the War Risk Insurance Act," aproed Aq t 9 1921, and
amendments thereto shall, where unepeed; be made availab for the
bureau and may be expended in such manner as the director dems
necessary in carrying out the purposes of this Act.

Sec. 16. All sums heretofore aprfed for the militry aird naval
insurance appropriation and all premiums collected for the yearly
renewable term insurance provided by the promvisons of Title lII deposited
and covered into the Treasury to the credit of this approprtimn, sha,
where unexpended, be made available for the bureau. All premsums
that may hereafter be collected for the yearly renewable tm insurance
provided by the provisions of Title 1 hereo~f shall be deposited and
cered into the Treasury for the credit of th$8 appropriair. Such
sum indudiw all premium payments is made avaablefor the payment
of the liabilittes of the United States incurred -under contract yearly
renewable term insurance made uuder the provisio of, Ttle Ill,
including such liabilities as shall have been or shall hereafter be reduced
to judgment in a district court of the United States or in tU Supesme
Court of the District of Columbia. Payments from this appropr ation
shall be made upon and in accordance, with the awrs by.A4 director.

SeC. 17. Ta all premium paid on account of insrWnce convert
under the provision of Title [II hereof shall be depo8*ed and ered
into tae Treasury to the credit of the Unted Staes Gowrnment life ineur-
ance fund and shall be available for the payment of losses, dividend,
refunds, and other benefits provided for under au insurance, including
such liabilities as shall have been or shall hereafter be reduced to judg-
met 'in a district court of the United States or in the Supreme Court of
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ihe 'Diefrid of Columbia. Par from thisfund shall be made upon
and in.iaccordance with aWxzrds by the director..

The bureau wisau td t aside out of the fund so co71ecd uch
erve fund as may be reued, under accepted actuarialprW wies,

to med all liabsilitiee under such insurance; and the Secretary o the
Treasury i8 hereby authorized to invest and reinvest the said,nied
Staee Governmewnt life inssurancefund, or any part thereof, in interest-
bearing obl~igtias ofthe United States or bond of the Federalfarm-loan
bankSa4nd to sell said obligations ofthe United States or the bonds of the
Federal farm-loan banks for the purposes of such fund

Sec. 8. Thot the Compiroller GJeneral otfe United States is hereby
athrized and directed to allow credit in accounts of the disbursing
clerk of the bureau for all yents o insurance installments hereafter
made, w ver atio of the deduction on the pay rolls, ;of 8uch
premiums as'may have accrued prwr to January 1, 1921, while the in-
sured xIMs in the ser8 .

Sec. 19. That no clatm agent or attorney except the recognized repre-
sentatives of the American Red Cross, the American Leqon, the Dis,,
abled American Veterang, and the Veterans of Forei fars and such
other organizations as shall be a ed by the Director, shaU be recog-
nized in the presentation or adjudmicaion of claim under Tites 17,
III, and IV, except that in the event of disagreement as to daim under
a contract of insurance between the bureau and any beneficiary or bene-
ficiaries thereunder an actin on the claim may be brought against the
United States eher in the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia
or in the district court of the United States in and for the district in
which &uch beneflimes or any one of them resides, and that whenever
jwdgmeni shall be rendered in an action brouht pursuant to th, -
vision, the court, as part of its judgment, shall determine and allow
such reasoftable attorney's fees, not to exceed 5 per centum of the amount
recovered, to be paid-by the claimant in behalf of whom such proceed-
ings were instituted to his attorney, said fee to be paid out of Mie pay-
ments to be made to the beneficiary under the judgment 'rendered at a
rate not exceeding one-tenth of each of sud& payments until paid. AU
persons having or claiming to have an interest in such insurance may be
made parties to said suit, and such as are not inhabitants of or found

thin the district in which suit is brought, may be brought in by order
of the court to be served personally or b Publication as the court may
direct. .The procedure in such t sha otherwise be the Wame as that
provided for suits in the district c-mrts by the act entitled, "An Act
proidin for the bringingof suit against tK United States, " approved
March f, 1887, a8 ame-adM.

Sec. 20. Thatfor the purpose of tkis Act the marriage of the claimani
to the person on account of whom the claim is made shal be shon by
such testimony as the director may prewribe by requlatione.

Sec. 21. TTX&t where any parent under this Act is to be made to a
minor, other than, a person in the mitary or nawl forces of the United
States, or to a person mtentally incompetent, or under other legal dis-
ability adjudgedby a court of competent jurisdiction, such payment may
be made to thu person who is conettuted gtardian, curator, or conservaor
by the laws of the State or evidence of claimant, or is otherwise legally
vested with re8pofwibil2y or care of the claimant or his estate: Protided,
['hat prior to receipt oJ notice by the bureau that any such person is
under such other legal disability adjudged by some court of competent

Iq
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iurtwdiction, payment may be mav e to fuch pern direct.' Provided
fushe, That for the vrpoa of parnmtat of e under Title II

of whee sogord, cut orCON or of the peon under a
1 di"iWity has bn appnted under thela.ofwthe State or residence

J d4imaw, te ditor ha d emin theperam n uho i othewe
l~lly vested tvith respoibility or care of the' dimant or his estate:
And provided fr'thier, That the director, in his disctetion, may *uspehd
sack payments to any such ardian, curator conservtortor, or othei
person who shall neglect or refuse, afier reasonale note, to render an
account to the diredorfrm time to tume shouotng the application ofsth
payments for the benefit 6f wac minor or incompetent benejiciary.

Sec. £21. That the compenslion, insurance and maintenance and
support allmoanee payable under Tie. II, I, and I rpetively,gAl not be assqnab; shall not be subjed to the o editors of
any person to hom an award is made under Tts II, III', or IV; and
shall be exempt from all taxation: Provided, That such comnsation,
insurance. and maintenane and support allowance shall be subject
to any claims which the United States may haw, under Titles II, III
lV, and V, against the person on whose account the compent'on,
itsuran~ce, or maintenance, and support allowance is payable.

Thwa pronso of this section shl no be construed to prohibit
te assinment by any peron to ihom convertd insurance 8ha be
avle under Title III of such Act of his interest in, such insurance

to any other member of the permitted class of bencficiare.
Scc. 23. The disutryge or dismissal of ny person from the military

t'r rgX'i*l forceson the around tht he is q'ty ofmuiny, treason, spttq,
any offense i volvqn moral turpitude, or witllf and persiten

riwonduct, of whieA he' has been foun guilty by a court-martial, or
tA he is an emeny alien, conscieniious objector, or a deserter, shall ter-
minae any insurance granted on the life of sutch person under the pro-
Vi,&zons of Tile III and shall bar all riq4ts to any compenion undr
Title 11, or mny insurance. -under Title III, or any maintenance and
support allo.we under Title I V: Provided, That as to converted inr -
anee, the cah surender talue, thereof if any, on the dalet of such die-
charqe or dismissal shall be paid the in"SRre, if living, and if dead to
the cesinated beneficiary: Provided further, Thal an enemy alien who
volunteered or who was drafted into the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps,
of the United States d&i.rnq' the W~orld War, and, who was not discharmqed
from the semce on.hiAon application or solicitation braon of his
being an enemy alien, an8d who- sertie was honest and faithful, shall
be entitled to the benefiis n-der tl HYi,III, and IV he$eof: Provided
further, Thai ?n case any person hms been disyonor discharged
from the military or naial forces as a result of a court-martial trial
and it is thereafter established to the satisfaci of the director that at
the time of the commission of the offense ,etdtinq in such court-martial
trial and'discharqe that suMh person wa insane, such person 8shal be
entitled to the compnsatwn, insurance, and vocati~nal training benefits
under Titles II, III, and I V hereof: Provide further, That this section
8hall be deemed to be in effect av of April 6, 1917, and the director iu
hereby authorized anw directed to make prOn by bureau reulat
fo payipttlet of any insurance claim or adjustment in intwavce pre-
MIUM (U'C(tuid of any isuarrue contract sid&A wud not now be affected
by thisgectito as amne,4ed.
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Sec. 24. That if after induction by the local draft board, or after being
called into Federal service as a member of the National Guard but borebeing accepted and enrolled for active service, the person die or became
(1isabled as a residt of diease contracted or injury suffered in the line
of duty and not due to his own willful misconduct involvinq moral tur-

)itude, or as a result of the aggravation, in, the line ofduty and not because
of h-is own wiltful mucond'uct involving moral turpitude, of an existing
disease or injury, he or those entitled thereto shall receive the benefit? of
compensation payable under Title 11 and any insurance applicationma1(lde by such person after induction 6y the local draft board 7ut before
being accepted and enrolledfor active service shall be deemed valid.

Sec. 25. Any person who between the 61h day of April, 1917, and the
1Ith; day of AGovember, 1918, applied for enlistment or enrollmnent in the
nilitar~y or na-valforces, and who wvas accepted provisionally atnd directed
or ordered to a camp, post, station, or other place for final acceptance
into such. service, shall be deemed to have the same statlm as an inducted
man not yet accepted, and enrolled for active service during the period
,while such person, was comyi in with.such order or direction, and
during such compliance, aiunil his final acceptance or rejection for
enlistment or enrollment into the military or naval forces, shall be en-
titled to the same benefits under Titles II and III hereof as an indllcted
man not yet accepted and enrolledfor active service.

Sec. 26. That the amount of the monthly installments of compensation,
yearly renewable term insurance, or accrued maintenance and support
allowance which, has become payable under the provisions of Titles II
III, or IV hereof, but which -as not been paid prior to the death of the
person, entitled to receive the 8ame, mavy be payable to the ersonal
representatives of such person: Provided, That in cases where the estate
ofthe decedent dould escheat under the laws of the place of his residence.
such installments shallnot be paid to the estate of the decedent but shall
escheat to the United States and 8hall be credited to the appropriation
from which the original award was made.

See. 27. That all payments of compensation and insurance hereto-fore
mawde purstuant to a regulation permittirng permanent and total disability
to be presumed from hospializatiwn or ratings of le88 than permanent
total disability shall be deemed valid and no recovery thereof shall be
made: Provided, That nothing herein. shall operate to validate insurance
not in force on the date an award thereof was approved, except where
premiums have been thereafter accepted.

Sec. 28. There shall be no recovery of paymentsfrom any beneficiary,
who, in the judgment of the director, is wthoutfault on his par, and
where, in the judgment of the director, sutch recovery iould defeat the
purpose of beneflte other-inise authoized or would be against eqi7ity and
good conscience.

See. 29. The director is authorized, in his discretion, to sell, lease,
or exchange &urphis equipment, appliess, products, or uaste materials
belonqinq to the bureau or any of its plants or institutions; and to lease
for a term, not exceeding th'reeyears, lands or buildings, or parts or
parcels thereof, belmngin j to th( United State and under the control of
t, blureav The net proceeds of all such sales, leases, or exchanges
shall be cored into the Treasury of the United Staes as misceiloneamu
receipts.

Sec. 30. Tnat all files, records, reports, and other papers anld docu-
ments pertaining to anny claim for Ihe beJiqts oj t"ie Act, whether pwnd-
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in or adjudicated ,haU be dee ed confidential and privileged and no
disclosure thereof shal be made exceptazfouow.:(a) To a, claimant or his ddy athorized representative, as to maters
coneerninq himself alone, awhen in. the judqr end- of the director suich. die-
clo~sure woulld not be inrjurious to te pysim or mental health of the
claima17nt;

(b) Where required by the process of a United States court to be pro-
dwced in any sit or proceeding therein pending; or when sueh prodve-
tion is deemed by the director to be necessary in any suit or proceeding
browqht under the provisions of this Act;

(c) in allprOi eed'inqs in the nature of an inquest into the mental
crnm tenancy of a clainmaw"N, and in all other judicial proceedings, when.inl Ie juldgmrent of the director suheA disclosure is deemed necessary and
pro wr;(a) 1 he (lfloIflt of coWppen sation or training allowance of any be-ne-
ficianr shall be made' known 'to any person who applies for such infor-
mnation.

Wherever the production of a fi7e, record, report- or other documents is
required or permitted' iry this section a. certified copy theeof may be pro-
diuced in, lifni of the original, and such certified (opy sdll be reeived
in evidence 'idht. like tfrc and efret as the cirii'nat.

-Sec. ;31. The provtisiIons of this Act shall nlot apply to any conqsca en-
tihas obietor w'hlo r(fuqlIed to'perform milta$ryl duty or refused to wear
the lln iform, or to anfl, -dien. who wtws discharged fomm the military or
'naval forces prior to November 1i, 1918, on aecomlunt of his alienage.

TITLFTI,---OOM'PENSATlON AxD TRrA7.wRNT

Se. 200. For death or disability resulinq from personal injury Stf-f
fered or disease contracted in the military 'or nav service on. or afterApril 6, 191?, and before J'nly. 9,191., or for an aqr Vion? or recur-
'rf('feof(ddisabil'dl ('xistli' pror toe.ramination, arcceptance, anltd en-

roil-me.1or ser-iiee, ','he7nsuch aq'ravationwtas suffered and contract d in,
or such ree'Urrfen-e was c(,-sed ?y themilitary or natxl service on or
after April 6, 1.17, and b re.for J'y 2, 1921, by any conmmissioned of-
cer(r en-kisted mn-, ora?n? member ofthe Army Nurse Corpa(female) or of the ANtny Anr Coarps (female) when employed in the
activ seriitw qn'u(ndT the TI ar Departmenit or Naty Department, the
UnitedStatessh(17 ?)0I/ tosquch commissioned officer or enlisted man,
member oftheu Army Nurse(0oips (female) or ofthe Navy Nurse Corps
(fenude),ar, -i-n thte discretion ofth director,separately to his or her
(ne~pc'dentsq compensation as hereinafter provided; but no cownpensa-
tioni hAllbepaid if the ifiury, disease., aq.qravation, or recurrence has
been caused by his'o(lin willfull misconduct. ProtJded, That no person
s-nifferinq from paokys. paresis, or blind-n ess, or from constitutional
bues requirnivq io(sp)Itaizat.ion, as the result of disease, shall be denied
conmpens~atim;on 'nilc apatient in a,Ieterans' bureau hmpitl by reason
of Itillfulln-isconldiuct. Thai, for th-ep7nrposes of this sechonr mry such
(qfjfcer, enlisted man, or other member emploW d in the active service
under the War Iepartme'nt or Nay Department who as discharedor
'who resiqe-jned prior to July 2, 1921, a.nd eery such ojer, erlised man,
or othermemwr emnploYed 'In the active serviceunder thec War Depart-
uient or Na-lDepartmtent ontotr before Nown. ber 11, 1918,Ttho on or
after J1-uiy 29-,11i's dlivsctarcysed or re-iqns, shall be cOwl(uagively heid
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and taken to have been in sound condition when explained, accepted,
atd enrolled for service, except as to defects,. disorder's, or inlfirmtnties
made of record int any manner by proper authorities of the United States
(It the timine of, or prior to, ilnceptioli of active service, to the extent to
wh)tCh an-,y sucwh defect, disorder, or infirmity vws so made of record:
Provided That an ex-setvice man Who) is shown to have or, if deceased,
to havIX iad, prior to Jwl(lary7/ 1, 1.92/, neutrops.//cl/iLtric disease, (an
activee tiberciduom diseaIse, p(r'al1ysis aqitans, enlctilai('litis letharqlica, or
m(Leb~ic dysentery, (eelfvl'ClOfei 10pwi'cenhtlfld Re of disa6ilit?, or

mtore anaccorda(lhnce ith1 the provisions ofksubdivisioon (h) 'ofsectionl 202
qf thisY Act, shall be presumedd to have clcquire(i 1iis (/is(I/fajitl/ in such
service between April 6, 191?', 1and JulY 2, 1921, 0)' to havle saffrred an
1'qra(tyti()o1 of (1 pl';CC.1'istill(q ne t'otisYh/iric di..'iet, tblosis
p(raliysis5l/itifls, encehalditilethiarqca, Or (lmflobiv' dysentery, il Isulh
service beltween1 said dates, (nld said 1p''.) n p/)tion, s/ia// be, concllusive 'in
cases of active thuberculous disease, but in7 (i/ other C(aiSes staid presutmnp-
tion .shall be rebuttlable b!/ clear and convincinq evidence,; but nothinq in,
this pro01viso Sh(all be constrited to prez'ent (1 claimnTit friom receivinl teie
be41eits of c(omp)ensat ijol (11nd medical e(IreC (arid treatrent for a1, disalbiity
tilC to these diseases of iore thMa,. 10 pet' centlm d(d/t'ee' (in accordarwe
wi# the provei9sio.s of. sllbdivi'sion1, (4), vection1 202, of thics Act) on or
subsequent to Januwry 1, 19M6, if the facts of the case substantiate h-is

Sec. 201. That if death results from injitry--
If the deceased (eaves a. acidmo or child, o)r if he leaves a brother or

Ja her either or both dependent iijpon himn fior support, the monthly cwrn-
'pensatiwn shall be the following amounts:

(a) I 'there is a t'idowt but no child,, S30.
(b) if there is a Wi(1ow and one child, /,0, vwith $6' for each additional

Child.
(c) If therc is no widowv, but one child, Jf20.
(d) If there is no widow, but two childr(tn, $30.
(e) ff there is no widow, but three children, $40, with $15 for each ad-

di(ionlal child.
(f) If there is s av(pele-int mother (or deJ)endtnt father), $20, -br both.,

$30. i'he amount payable under this subdivision shall not exceed the
difference between the total amount payable to the uw(idov antd children
and the sumnof $75. Sutch compensation. shall be payable whether the
dqeadetny of the father or mother or both arises before or after tdi death
(f the person, bult 1o compensation shall be payable if the dependency
arises more thanfive years after the death of the person.

(1) I death occur or shall have occurred subsequent to April 6, 1917,
and before discharge or resignation from the service, the Un itd States
shall pay for burial expenses and the return ol bod?, to his home a sunm
not to exceed $150, as may be fixed by regulation. Vhfrf a veteran ot
any 'war dies after discharge or resignaion ftron thle service" and does noit
leave fufikcient assets to meet the expenses of his burial and the transpor-
tation oJ his body, and such, expenses are not otherwise providedl/or, the
United States Veterans' Bureau shall pay the Jollowing sums.: For a

flag to drape the casket, and after burial to be qiven to the nIext of kin of'
the deceased, a sum not exceeding S5; also for burial expenses, a vium
not exceeding $100, to such person or persons as mkayl be fixed byl reqwr-
lation.8: Provided, That when &uck person di's oelleilere'e; from Me
bureau comipentsation 0r vocalionldl trainllilly, t/it aIor btul'efi s' s/all be

I I
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payable without reference to the indigency of th deceased: Provide4
father, That where such person, while receivingfrom the bureau medi-
cal, surgical, or hoepital treatment or vocationil training, dies away
from home and at the place to which he was ordered by the bureau, or
while traveling under orders of the bureau, the above benefits shall be
payable without reference to the indigency of the deceased and in addition
thereto the actual and necessary cost of the transportation of the body of
the person, includingg preparationr of the body) to the place of bnirit
within the continental lim,20 of the United States, and including also,
in the discretion of the director, the actual and necessary cost of trans-
partation, of an. attendant: And provided further, That no accruedpenwzon or compensation duqe at the tie of deathshall be dedueted from
tte sum allowed.

(k) The payment oJ compensation to a widow shalU continue until her
death or remarriage, and the payment of compensation to a parent shall
continue to the death of each parent.

(3) The pa yment of compensation to orfor a child shall continue unti
such child reaches the age of eighteen years or marries, or if suh child
bepermanently incapable8 -support by reason of mental or physicaltlefelt, then during such incapacity.

(4) Whe-never the compenation payable to or for the benefit of any
person under the provisions of this sectwn is terminated by thehappening
o the contin~geney uponwhich it is limited, the compensation thereafter
or the reinaininq beneficiary or beneficiaries, if any, shall be the amount
whieh, would have been payable to them if they had been the sole original
benefiaiares.

(5) As between the widow and the children not- in her custody, and
as between children, the amount of compensation shall be apportioned
as may be prescribed by regulation.

(6) The term "widow" as used intais sectionsha not include one
who shall have married the deceased later than ten years after the time
of nury, and sall include widower whenever his condition is such
OWi f the deceased person were living he would have been dependent
upon herfor support.

(7) That this section shall be deemed to be ineffect as of April 6, 1917:
Provided, however, That the receipt of a gratusty, pensin, or compen-
sation by w w, or parent, on account of the death of any person eAall
not bar the payment of compensation on account of the death of any
other person: Provided, That before compensation under this secim
shall be paid there shall1first be dedudedfrom said &urm so to be paid the
amount of any 1xymentsmade under any other law on account of the
death or disabi?4y of the same person: Provided, further, That no

changes in rates or compensation made by this Act sZl be retroactive in
effct.
Se.20O. That if disabiit resuls fom the injury-
(1) If and while the dis ity i8 rated as totaland tempor ary,th

monthly cornneaon shal be the following amount#, payable monthly
or semimonthlya(s the director may prescribe:

(a) If the diasbled person ha4 Aneithr fe nor child living, $80.
(b)If he haawle but no living child1 *90.
(c) If he has a wife and one ling child,$95, and *6 for Ah addi-

tional child.
(d) If hc has no wifj and or child living, &9, with *6 for each

additional cAa&

12
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(e) If he has a mother or father, either or both dependent on himfor
support, then, in addition, t the above amounts, 10 for each parent so
dependent.

(2) If and while the disability is rated a8 partial and temporary, the
monthly compensation hall be a percentage of the compensation that
would be payablefor his total and temporary disability, equai to the degree
of the reduction in earning capacity relating sfrom the disability, but
no compensation hall be payable for a reducaon in earning capacitY
rated at less than 10 per centum;

Th any ex-serce man 8hown to have had a tubercular disease of
compensable degree, and who has been hospitalized for a period of one
year, and who in the judgment of the director has reached a condition
of complete arrest of his disease, and who shall be discharged from
further hospitalization, shall be rated as temporarily totally disabled,
and such rating shall not be decreased within a period of six months.

(3) If and while the disability is rated as total and permanent, the
rate of compensation shall be *100 er month: Provided, however, That
the permanent loss of the use of bothfeet or both hands, or of both eyes, or
of onefoot and one hand, or ofone foot and one eye, or of one hand and
one eye, or the loss of hearing of both ears, or becoming permanentlyhelpless or permanently bedridden, shall be deemed to be total, perma-
nent disability Provided further, That the compensation for the loss of
the uwe of bot eyes shall be 160S per month, and that compenation for
the loss of the use of both eyes and one or more limbs shall be *2( per
month: Prwded further, that for double, total, permanent disability
the rate of compensation shall be *200 per month.

Th1t any ex-sermce man shonv' to have a tuberculous disease of com-
.pewable degree, and who has been hospitalized for a period of one year,
and who in the judgment of the director w-till not reach a condition of
arrest bz further hospitalization, and whose discharge from hospitaliza-
tion wril not be prejudicial to the beneficiary or his family, and who
is not, in the judgment of the director, feasiblc for training, shall, upon
his request, be discharged from hosplahlzation and rated as temporarily
and totally disabled, said rating to continue for the period of three years:
Provided, however, That nothing in this subdivision shall deny the
beneficiry the right, upon presentation of satisfactory evidence, to be
adjudged to be permanently and totally disabled.

(4) If and while the disability is rated as partial and permanent, the
monthly compensation shall be a percentage of the compensation that
uxld be payable for his total and permanent disability equal to the

degree of the reduction in earning capacity resulting from the disability,
but no compensation shall be payable for a reduction in earning capacity
rated at less than it per centum.
A schedule of ratings of reductions in earning yrom injuries

or comlinations injuress shall be adopted ancd applied b the bureau.
Ratings may be as high as 100 per ceitumrn. The ratings shall be based,
as far as practicable, uponL the average impairinents oj earnirg capacity
resulting ]rom such inj uries in civil occupations similar to the occupa-
tion of the injured man at the time of enlistment and not Capon the im-
pa irment in earning capacity in each individual case, so that there shall
be noo reduction in the rate of compensation for individual success in
overcoming the handicap of an injury. The bureau in adopting the
schedule of ratings of reduction in earnbirg capacity shall consider the
impairmelt in ability to secure employmretd which results trom such
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injuries. The bureau shall from time to time readjust this schedule of
ratings whenever actul experience shall show that it is 'u.Ij),st to the
disabled veteran n.

(5) If the disabled person is so helpless as to be in constant need
of' a, nurse or attend nt, such additional sum shall be paid, but not
exceedlin $50 per month, as the director may deem reasonable

(6) In addition to the compensation above provided, the injiired
person shall be furnished by the United States such, reasonable govern-
menfitdl medical, surgical, and hospital services, inclitdinq payment
of court costs and other expenses incident to proceedings heretofore or
thereafter taken for commi7nment of mentally incompetent persons to
hospitals for the care and treatment of the insane, and shall be furnished
Wzth such supplies, including wheel chairs, artificial limbs, trusses,
and similar appliances, as the director may determine to be useful and
reasonably necessary, which, wheel chairs, artificial imbs, trusses, and
similar appliances may be procured by the bureau in such manner,
either b? purchase or manufacture as the director may determine to be
advantageous anli reasonaby1y necessary: Provided, T1at nothing in
this Act shall be construed to afFect the necessary military control over
any member of the Military or Naval Establishments before he shall
have been discharged from, the military or naval service.

(7) 11W7hC'e an.7Ty disabled pe. son having neither wlife, child, nor depend-
ent parent sll, after July 1, 1924, have been maintained by the bureau.
for a period or periods amounting to six ?months in a neuropsychiatric
hospital or hospitals, and shall be deemed by the director to be perma-
nently insane, the compensation for such person. shall thereafter be $20
per month so long as he shall thereafter be maintained by the bureau in a
neuropsychiatric hospital or hospitals; and such compensation may, i,11
the discretion of the director, be paid to the chief officer of said hospital
to be used for the benefit of such patient: Provided, however, That if
suh patient shall recover his reason and shall be discharged from such
hospital as cured, an additiowil amount oj S60 per month svaill be paid
to him for each month the rate of compensation was reduced as provided
by this subdivision.

The compensation of any inmate of an asylum or hospital for the
insane, or any part thereof, may, iin the discretion of the director, be
paid to the chief o/icer of said asylhm or hospital to be used for the benefit
of such inmate.

After June 30, 1927, the monthly rate of compensation for all veterans
(other than those totally and permanently disabled), who are being
maintained by the bureau in a hospital of any description and who art,
without wife, child, or dependent parent, shall not exceed $110.

(8) The director shall prescribe by requdation, the conditions and
limitations whereby (tll patients or beinfic a(iries of the bureau. who are
receiving treatment throuq/h, the bureau ais patients int a hospital mnay alloto
any proportion. or proporiotns or any.y fixld(aimo nt or (amouits of th'eir
monthly compensation or such purposes andftor the benefit of such
person or persons ais they may direct.

In case such. pa-tiet has not allotted three-lforths ofhis m)onthly corn-
pensation and, ain case the (director shall finld that hb 1i'qo.(disslpation
he is retarding his ou.wnproy'ress to recovely1 f/tenrequ/afiVns to be.ma'de
by the director may proide that (exceptivtth) case o/ nleusl/chwitri
patients who are unithin the sterns ofthe first pm-yr(aipla of subdivisior. (7)
?tereof) any vinallotted portion of SUCh threc-furthpscompelsation shall
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be deposited to the patients' credit with the Treasur-er of t/e United States
to accumuulate at such rate of interest as the Secretary of the Treasury
'may determine but at a rate never less than Si per century per annum, and?
when sitch patient shall be disc/hargqed by the bureau fromn hospital care,
the said deposit and interest shall be paid to s-c patient if living,
otherwise to any beneficiary' or beneficiaries he may have designated, or
if there be no sulch beneficiary, then to the executor or administrators of the
estate of such deceased person: Provided, That this paragraph shall 'not
be so conistrued as to prevent payment by the bureau froln the amounts
due to the decedent's estate of hisfiuneral expenses, expenses of last illness,
board, rent, lodging, or other household expenses for which the decedent
is liable, provided a claim, therefore 'is presentedl by; the creditors or by the
person or persons w/ho actually paid the samie before settlement by the
bureau.

The Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized to invest and
reinvest the said alloto(-1its deposited with/ him, or anay part thereof, in
interest-bearing obligations of the United Stlates and to sell th7e obligations
for the purposes of saidfunds.

(9) in addition to the care, treatment, and appliances now authorized
by law, said bureau also shall provide, without charge therefor, hospital,
dental, medical, surgical, and convalescent cape 'and treatment anid
prosthetic appliances for any member of the military or naval forces of
the United States, not dishonorably discharged, disabled by reason of any
wound or inyury received or disease contracted, or by reason of any
aggravation of a preexisting injury or disease, specifically noted at
examination for entrance into or employment in' the active military or
naval service, while in the active military or naval service of the United
States on or after April 6, 1917, and before Julzy 2, 19.1: Provided,
That the wlotnid or injury received or disease contIracted or aggravation
of a preexisting injury or disease, for which, such hospital, deital, med-
ical, surgical, and convalescent care and treatment and prosthetic appli-
ances shall be furnished, was incurred in the military or naval service
and not caused by his ownt willful misconduct. Provided, That where a'
beneficiary of the bureau suffers or has suffered an injuari/ or contracted
a disease in service entitlinq him to the benefits of this subdivision, and
an emergency develops or 7ias developed requiring immediate treatment
or hospitalization on account of such7 injury"/ or disease, and no bureau
facilities are or were then feasible available anld in the judgment of th.e
director delay would be or would have been hazardous, the director is
authorized to reimburse such beneficiary the reasonable value of such
service received from sources other than the bureau.

(10) That all hospital facilities under the control an(I jurisdiction of
the burea i shall be available for every honorably/ discharged veteran of
the SpanishmAmerican War, the PIilippine insuq7rrection, theBoier
rebellion, or the World Watr sufering from neurops/chliiatric or tuber-
cular ailments acnd diseases paralysis aqitans, ence)lialitis letharqica,
or amebic dysentery, or the loss of siflht of both eyes reqlar(dess whether
such ailments or diseases are due to military service or otherwise, includ-
inq traveling expenses as granted to those recelvingi compensation and
hospitalization under this Act. The director is furt/ier authorized, so
fiar as he shall find that existing Governanent facilities: permit, to firni.h.
furnish hospitilizatiofn. and necessary travlteinq exr)eiises to veterans of
any?war, military occupationt, or eMxili'tryCaIpedl'tioi .since (897. no't
dishoniorably discharged, u)ithoiut regard to the tatulre0orOriuln oof theirr
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disabilities: Provided, 'hat preference to admission to any Gover1m ent
hOSpital for hospitalization undir the potnw of this subdivision8hall
be qiven to those. veterans who arefTnancially unable to payfor hose
pitaization and theirnecessary traveling expenses

(11) The director shall have thesame power, and shall be subject to
the same limitations,in the sale of surplus or condemned supplies,
materi, and, other personal property as now pertains to the Secretaryof
War. The Director is authorized to make regulations governing the
disposal of(articles produced by patients of suchbureau. ini the course of
their cutrative treatment, or toadowm the patients to sell or to retainsuch
articles.

(12) Where the disabledperson is a patient in a hospital or where
for any other reason the disabled person and his wvife are not living
together, or where the children are not in thecustody of the disabled
person, the amou-nt of the compensation shall be apportioned as mnay
be prescribed by regulations.

(13) The term7'ur" as used in this section shall include "hvus-
band"if the husband s dependent upon, the wi/efor support.

(14) That the bureau is authorized tofurnish trans ortation, also
the medical, surgical, and hospital services and the supplies and apIiz
ances provided bysubdivision (6) hereof, to discharged ?nernbers ofthe
military or navalforces of those governments which have been associated
in war with the United Stales since April 6, 1917, and come within,
the prouisions of laws ofsuch governments similar to this Act, at such
rctes and under such regulations as the director may prescribe; and the
bureau is hereby authorized toutilize the similar services, suplies, and
appliances provided for the discharged members of the 7nftary' and
navalforces of those governments wThich have been associated in 'war
with the United States since Avril 6 1917, by the laws of such govern-
ments similar to this Act, in jurnisking the discharpied members of the
military and aval forces of the UnitedStates wholve ivithin the terri-

torial lititsofsuch governments and come within the provisions of
&hdedivision (6) hereof, with the services, supplies, and appliances
provided for in such subdivision; and any appropriations that have
beenl or may hereafter be made for the purpose of furnishing the serv-
ices, su pplles, and appliances provided for by s(livision (6) hereof
are hereby made avai abIefor the payment to such governments or their
agenciesfor the services, supplies, and appliances so furnished at such
rates and under sch regulations as the d'trector may prescribe.

(15) That any person who is now reccivnnq a.gratuity or pensionfrom
the UInited States under existing law shall not receive compensation
under this section unless he shall first surrenlder all claim to further
p(lyments of swh gratuity or pension, except as provided in svbduiision
7 of section 201.

(16) No compensation hereunder shall be paidfor the period during
wishich any such person is beingfurnished 6y the bureau a course of voca-
t)udl rehabilitation and support as auThorized in Title IV hereof: Pro-
vided however, That in the event any person pursuing a course of voca-tionai rehabilitation is entitled under Title II o this ct to compensation
in an amount in excess of the payment mad to him under Title 1
hereof for his support and the support of his dependents, if any, the
bureau shall pay monthly to stwh person such additional amount as
may be necessary to equal the total coinpensation due under Title II
hcrEoqf.
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(17) T7hat no changes in rates of compensation' made by this Act shall
be retroactive( in effect.

Sec. 203. That eversl person, applying for or in receipt of compensa-
tion, for disability under the provi'sions of this tile and every person,
applying for treatment under the provisions of subdivisions (9) or (10)
of section 5302 hereof, shall, as frequently and at such times and places
as may be reasonably required, submit himself to examination by a
medical officer of the United Stales or by a duty qualified physician
designated or a'praved by the director. He may have a dauly qualified
physician designated and paid by him present to participate in stuwh
examination. For all examinations he shall, in the discretion of the
director, be paid his reasonable travelit7g and other expenses and also
loss of wages incurred in order to submit to such examination. Ij
he shall neglect or refuse to submit to such examination, or shall in an.,
way obstruct the same, his right to claim compensation under this title
shall be suspended until such neglect, refusal, or obstruction ceases.
No compensation shall be payable while such neglect, refusal, or ob-
struction continues, and no compensation shall be payable for the
intervening period.

Sec. 204. Every person icn receipt of compensation for dwiability shall
submit to any reasonable medical or surgical treatment furnished by
the bureau whenever requested by the bureau; and the consequences of
unreasonable refusal to submit to any such treatment shal nlot he deemed
to resultfrom the injury compensated for.

Sec. 205. Upon ?ts own motion or upon application the bureau may
at any imne renew an award and, in accordance with thefactsfound upon
such review, may end, diminish, or increase the compensation previously
awarded, or, if compensation is increased, or if compensation has been,
refused, reduced, or discontinued, may (subject to the provisions ofsection
210 hereof) award compensation in proportion to the degree of disability
sustained as of the date such degree of disability began, but not earlier
than the date of discharge or resignation. Except in cases of fraud
participated in by the beneficiary, no reduction in compensation shall
be made retroactive, and no reduction or discontinuance of comipensalion
shall be effective until the 1st day of the third calenlar month next
succeeding that in which such reduction or discontinuance is determined.

Sec. 206. That no compensation shall be payable for death or dis-
ability which does not occur Prior to or within one year after discharge
or resignation from the serv'we, except as provided in section 200 of
this Act, and except where there is an official record of the injury during
service or at the time of separation from active service, or where with in
one year from the approval of this Act, satisfactory evidence is /)r-
nished the bureau to establish that the injury was suffered ar aggrav.yia ted
during active service. Where there is official record of injury dilring
service compensation shall be payable in (accordance with the provisions
of this title, for death or disability whenever occurring, proxinmately
resulting. fromi suacch injury.

Sec. 207. That compensatioln, shall not be payable Jbr death in the
course of the service 'until tIle death be oficially recorded 'in the depart.-
'ient under which the person' may be serving. No compensation shall
be payablefor a period (Iulinllg which t11the 1main.hs beeI reporte(d"misisintg
an a family a tlouwance h115 been paid tfr hit 'under the provisions oJ
Article II of the 4ct of October 6, 1917.
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Sec. 208. That no coi pemw.sation shall be payable for death i'ifticted
as a la-u fuil pwitishmcn1('tt for cr'?ifle or military y offese except when infted
by the enemy. A disnihnissal or discharge by sentence of court-martil
from the service shall bar and terminate all right to any compensation
unidler the provisions to this title for the period of service from which
such discharge is given.

Sec. 209. That no compensation shall be payable and that (except
as provided by sulbdivi&ion (10) of section 202 hereof) no treatment shall
be furnished uniiless a claims therefor be filed in case of disability within
five years after discharge or resignation from the service, or, in, case of
death during the service, within five years after suchdeath is ofifiilly
recorded in the department under which he many be serving: Provided7
however, That where compensation is payable for death or disability
occurri0ng after discharge or resignatio? from the service, claim mrust be
made wviihin five years after uch death or the beginningq of such disability.

Th7e time herein. provided may be extended by the director not to exceed
two years for good cause shown-. If at the time that anxy right accrues to
any personunder the provisions of this title &uch person -s a minor, or is
of unsollanld minid or physically unable to make a claim, the time herein
providedl shall not begin to ru-n until such disability ceases.

Sec. .210. That no compensation. shall be payable for any period more
than onle year prior to the (date of claim therefor, nor shall increased com.-
p'en.atilov, be awarded to revert back more than six months prior to the date
of claim)n there or. Except in case of fraud participated in by the bene-
fiwmrfy, no reduction nia compenisation shall be made retroactive.

Sec. 211. Compensation because of disability-or (leath of -members of
the Army Nurse Corps (female) or of the lavay LVurse Corps (female;)
shall be in liel ovf anil coni )ensation for such disability or death under the
Act entitled "Aii Act to provide compensation for employees of the United
States suflerin1 intan-es whle in the peiformunnce of their duties, and for
other putrposes,"' approved September 7, 1916.

Sec. 212. This act is ine/nded to proaide a system for the relief of
persons who 'were disabled, and for the dependents of those who died as a
resul' of disabilityy suffered in. the military service of the United States
bet-ween. April 6, 191', and Jly 2,1921. For such, disabilities and
deaths no other pension ltuws or laws providing for gratuities or pay/-
ment: in. the eve7d of death. in the service shall be app;licable: Provided,
however, That the laws relatinq to the retirement of persons in the regular
military or naval service shall tot be considered to be laws providinig for
penisions, grahtities, oi; pa yme'nts within the mneaning of this section:
And providedfurther, That coMj)ensation under this title shall not be
)lid while the person is i-n recei-pt of active service or retirement pay.Titles II and IV of this Act shall not be applicable to any disability or

resultant death in the service if sutch disability occurred as a resull of
service prior to April 6, 1917, or after July , 1921.

8ec. 213. That where anty benefic,'ZIry of this bureau sufltrs or has
s-ltered an injury or (lit aflyra vatioll of an existing injury as the result
°f training, hosp Italizalta-ion-, or )ne(dical or s'aryical treatm-in-t, awarded
to him by' the director antd 'not the result of his misconductt, and such
injury or aggravationl of an existing,injury results in additional (iS-
ability to or the (leath, of such beneficiary, the benefits of this title shall
be a warded in the same mantinr (15 though such disability, aqqava'ion
or death, was the result (J miiitarlq service during the World War. The
beiufitso' this sc/ionl shall be in lieu-. (f thel benifits under the Act
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entitled "An Act. to provide (ompensation for employees of the United
States suftnringiwiuries while in the performance of their d'uies, and
for other purposes," approved Septemher 7,1916; and from any pay-
ments due hereunder shall be deducted all amounts paid4 by anmy person
other than United States as damages or compensation for such injuryy,
aggravation, or death. Provided, That application be made for such
benefits within one year after such injury or aggravation. ?Ias 8siffered
or such death occurred or after the passage of this Act or whichever is
the latest date.

TI TLE IIl.--IVS URA NYC.

Sec. 300. That in order to give to every commzssnioed offieer and en-
listed man and to every member of the Army Nurse Corps (female) and
of the Nawm Nurse Corps (fernale) whent employed in. actiwe service
under the W5ar Department or Naty Department protection for them-
selves and their dependents, the United States, upon application to the
bureau and without medical examination, shall grant insurance in such
form or forms as is prescribed in section 301 hereof, against the death
or total permanent disability of any such person, in any multiple of
$500, and not less than tS1,00 or more than 810,0(0, upon, the payment
(f the premiums as hereinafter provided. Such insurance must be
appliedfor within one hundred and twenty days after enlistment or after
entrance into or employment in, the active service and before discharge
or resignation.

The insurance shall be payable only to a spouse, child, grandchild,
parent1 brother, sister, uncle, aunt, neph7en, niece, broth2r-in-law or
sister-in-law, or to any or all of them, and also during total and permanent
liabilityy to the injured person.

The United States shall bear the expenses of adminlistration and the
excess mortality and disability cost resulting from? the hazards of war.
The premium rates shall lbe the net rates based upon the American Ex-
perience Table of Mortality and interest at 3; tuer centhen per annum.

Sec. 301. Not later than July 2, 1926, all term insurance held by
persons -who were in the military service after April 6, 1917, shall be
converted, without me(lical examination, 'Into such form or forms of
insurance as may be prescribed by reglulations and as the insured may
request. Regulations shall provide for the right to convert into ordinary
life, twenty-payment life, endowment maturing at age sixty-two, and into
other usual forms of insurance, and shall prescribe the time and method
of payment of the premiums thereon, but payments qo premiumnis in ad-
vance shall not be requiredfor periods of more than one month each and
may be deductedfrom the pay or deposit of the insured or be otherwise
made at his election.

All term insurance shall cease on July 2, 19)6, except when death or
total permanent disability shall have occurred before Juily 2, 1926.

In case where an insured whose yearly r'ineiable term insurance has
matured by reason of total permanent disabilitq is Joundl and declared
to be no longer permanently and totally disabled, and where the insurid(
is required en der regulations to renew payment of premiumnis on said
term insuri-ance, and wther(e this continqencey is extended beyond the perio(l
luringg 'which said yearly tneu'-able termn insurance othrtwise mtist ht.
converted, there shalh be gi n suich in.sared (n additional period of
tro years Irom the date on 't/!'ich hi;'is 'leqir'd to renw paymentnt of pre-
liiums in which to convert sai(d termmililranct (IS hernltjoe'e provided.
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The b/real m}a(ymt(mke provision ini the contract for converted in-sur-
ncefor optional settlements, to be seledeld by tJle insured, whereby such
inurance moay be made payable either in, oM sum Qr inintlonents for
th.irty-six months or more. The bureau may also iincliue in said con-
tract a provtiswolo authorizing the beneficiaryj to clect to receive payment
of the insurance in installments for th irtyl six mollths or more, buit only
if the insured has not exercised the. right of election (is hereinbefore
pro ded; and even, though the insured miay have exercised his right of
election, the said contract may authorize the beneficiary to elect t() receive
su-ch insur(ance in, installments spread over a greater period of time than
that sededed by the ins-ure(d.

Sec. 80.. Whenever benefits under United States Goverlniene ife
insurance (converted insurance) become, or h ave become, payable because
of total permanent disability of the insured or because of the death. of the
isinred as a result of disease or imjurq traceable to the exfra hazard of
thre tnlitary or naai service, an sulch hazard may be determined by thie
director, the liability shall be borne by the United States, andi thc director
is hereby (lhorize(d and directed to transfer from the military and naval
insurance appropriation to the United SMtals Govern ment ife-in rura e

fund a suim which, together. woith the reserve of ihe policy at the time of
matnurty by total permtnent disability or death., wil equil the then value
qf sluch benefits. When. a person re4cting total permanent disability
benefits unnder a United States Governmtent life poliy (converted policy)
recoversfrom. suCh disability, ani is then entitled to continue a reduceJ
amount of instance, the director is hereby a uthorized and directed to
transfer to the military and navzal insurance appropriation all of the
loss reserve to the credit of such, policy clain except a sum iuflicient to
set up the then required reserte on the reduced arnoun t of the, insurance
that may be continued, which sum shall be retained in the United Stes
GCrt'crnment life-insurance fundfor the purpose of such reserve.

Sec. 803. If no person within the permitted class of beneficiaries
sarvve the insured, or if before the completion ofpayments the beieficiary
or beneficiaries shall die and there be no surviti'nn personwithi. saidl
)ermitted class, then there shall be p(lid to the estate of the insured the
present value of the monthly installments thereafter pIayanble under the
irovsions of this title: Provided, That in cases where the estate of the
insured would escheat under the lnts of the place of his rse3idenace the
insurance shall not be paid to the state of the insured, but shall escheat
to the United States and shall be credited to the United States Governnent
-fre-iu~rauneefund or the military and natil insurance approuriation,

asO o beer rorp This section .?hall be deemed to be i/nefect as of
Oc -Toer 6, jsr..

Sec. 304. In the event tht all provisions of the rules and regula-
towns other than the requirements as to the physical condition oJ the
ap)phican for insurance h7ave been complied with, an application; for
retinstateneant, in whole or n part, oj lared or canceled yearly
reteiwa.ble termn insurance or Unrited States Governmei t life insurance
(converted irnurance) hereafter made may be approved if made within
9cf ye after the I)assage of thi8 Act or within two years after the dateo lapse or cancellation: Provided, That the applicant's disability (if
(I ny) is the result of anl inl]ury or. disease, or of an aqgravationr thereof
s.fu'red or conitracted in. the active military or naval service d'uiiig thye
f1orld War: Provided further, Thait the applicant during. his lfVetirneeubmits proof satisfactoryy to the director showing the service orEji'n of
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the disability or afqraVwton thereof and That the applicant is not totally
and permanently disabled . As a condition, however, to the acceptance

an. applications for the reinstatement of lapsed or canceled yearly
renewaibie tern. surfacee,whsere the requirements as to the physical con-
dition of the applicant have not been complied with, or, for the reingtate-
meiit of United States Government life insurance (converted insurance)
in (119/ case, the applicant shall, be required to pay all the back monthly
piremiufms which uwouldu have become payable ij such insurance had not
lapsed, together 'with interest of the rate of 6 per centum. per annum,
corpoulfnded ann'uaiiy, on each premium from the dale said premium is
due 'by the terms of the policy: Provided/further, That no term insurance
shall be reinstated after Jiliy 2, 1926.

Sec. 306. Where any person has heretofore, allowed his insurance to
lapse while suffering from a compens(able disability for which com nsa-
tion wuas not collected and (lies or has died, or becomes or has become
permanently and totally disabled and at the time of such death or perma-
'neal total disability was or is entitled to compensation remaining uincol-
lected, then, and in that event so much of his insurance assaid uncollected
compen salion, computed in all cases at the rate provided b1, section 802
of the Wa1or Risk Insurance Act as amended December 24, 1919, would
pulrchal~se if applied a premiums when due, shall not be considered as
lapsed; and the United States Veterans' BIhreau. is hereby authorized and
directed to pay to said soldier, or his beneficiaries as the case may be the
(amount of said insUrance less the unpaid premirnls and interest thereon
at S per centum per annum compounded ann-ually in installments as
provided by law.

Sec. 306. The bureau is authorized to mnake proision in accordance
u'4th re qldations, whereby the pay/ment of preiniurms on yearly renew-
(ible term insurance and United vA't(ates Goxernment life insurance (con-
verte(d insurance) on the due date thereof mnay be waived and the insu-rance
0may be deemed 'not to lapse in the cases of the followlingl persons, to wit:
(a.) Those u'ho are coit/ined in a hospital under said bureau for a com-
pensable disability during the period 'while they are so confined; (b)
those who are rated as temporarily totally disabled by reason oJ any injury
or disease entitling them to compensation. during the period oJ suc¢h total
disability and while they are so rated, (c) those who, while mentally
incompetent and Jor whom no legal quiardian. had been or has been ap-
pointed, allowed or may allow ti/ir insurance to lapse while such rating
is ef'jctive d'urimn the periodfor -which theyI have been or hereafter maay
be so rate(l, or Until aiiur(dian has notified the bureau of his qw.mifica-
tion, bult not later than six 'months after appointment ast guardian _, the
watwiver in sutch. e:cases to be, na(le without application, and retroactive
'?hen. necessary: Prorided, That such rclieJ fromipaymnent of purenaitnrns
ont yearly reneuwable term insurance on the due date thereof shall be for
fill calenda(lr -months, beqiznn? in/ with the month ini which salid( con/n.ie-
ment to hospital, temporaryl tot(ll (lis(lbility/ rating, or in cases ot mental
7fl1(o(111vetents forwIhomn ot()i(lr(lian has been (lppointe(d witl the r;ointh
in which su1c rating or mental incompetency bean or begin dI end-
ing with that mon/h dur-ing the ha/f or major frctio of wwhich the person
'is con/in e(i ltl hospital is (lt'(l(rate temnpora-ily totil4I diw~bled or had
or has n1o leqal qtuardian 11/hile rated w(4 mnen-l(li/ j;i-om peateni or unail
a guardian has notified the bureaui of' his qtuiafication, but not late;'
than . nlOt v(ImthsafteraPpoininet as guilrdtinln: Pr(oi(led further.
'J/ailtil/ prum iaias the' paymtitt (/ Iwhih 't'iihttdu' iS twlaired (15 (abOlte
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provided shnall bea interest at the rate of 5 per centl.r per annuim, com-
pou-nded aunnulliy from the due dale o each. premium2 and if not paid
by the finsred shall be deducted from the insurance in any settlement
thereunder or when, thle same matures either because of permanent total
disability or death: And Providled further, Tha' in tMe event anty lien
or other indebtedness established bv this Act exists against any policy
oJ converted insurance in excess of the thent cash. surrender vaiue there(;f
at the time of the termination of sutch policy of converted insurance for
any reason, other than by death, or total permanent disability the director
is hereby authorized to trma~sfrr and pay from the iitar or naval
insurance appropriation to the Unlited Staltes Governmlent life ints~,uran.ce
firnd a, sum equal to the amountt such lien or indebtedntess cxeeds the
thenr. cash surrender value.

Sec. 307. All such policies of insurance heretofore or hereafter issued
shal be incoa testable after the insurance has been in, force six months
from the (late of issuance or reinstatement, except ftor fraud or mwn-
payinent of premivns and subject to the prornswns ;!f sections 23: Pro-
vided, That a. letter mailed by the bureau to the,insured at his last known.
address informinq him of the invalidity of his insurance shall be deemed
a. contest within, them meaning of this section: Pronlided fur/Ler, That
thi. sect ion shall bc deemed fto bc-i'n. /fecta(ssof'April (6, 19i7.

TIrT I JV.

Sec. A(00. That ewr)'1 personw1'lho vvis enlisted, enrolled, drafted,
i-nd'Uctcd, or ap)0io/c( i)n the miliary or navalfo iited
States, ?cl.ild1?nq7 members of traini ca.7n'ps authorized by larwand
?who, has resigned. or has been disc*arged or furloughed therefrom,
having a disability inculrred, increased, or aggravated afterApril 6,1917,
and before Juy 2, 1921, il thevmilitary (rr naval service and not the
result of h'is OaM ?'lilflf misconduct, wi'hile a member of such. forces,
or later developing a.a ishbiIity traceable in the opinion. of the director
to service during said period with such forces, and not the result of h7is
own 'il/ i on duct, and who, in the opi-nion of the director, is in)
need of vocational rehabilitation to overcome the handicap of sulch
disablhit/, shall be furnished by the bhurea', where vocational rehabili
nation is feasible, such course of vocational rehabilitation (s the bureau
shall prescribe and provide: Provided, That nothing in this section shall
operate to termninEate any course of vocaltional training heretofore pre-
senrbed and actually commeneed uqtnder the 1rocational RehAbilitation
A et as oriqialy1y7? enacted and subsequently? amended where such course
ii'as act'ually? co(mence(i prior to the approval of this A ct.

S'ec. 40/1. T/u butrealu shall,/ have the power, and it shall be its duty
until Jine 30. 19.26, to furnish. the persons included in. section ;0()h/eeof suitable courses of vocational reh~albilitationi, to be prescribed andi
prmq1'Mdcd by th1c burra: and7every person. electing to follow such a cour.se
o!fvationtlse reha~ilitation tshavllt, ?lile folou'inq th sa.me, be paid by the
b6ureat.u month ly7 01 qcmi'month7y as the director matJ prescribe such gunm
as i'n th71e jl(udrnet of the dir etor is necessar?/ for his maintenance and(7
s&uI)port and for the maintonanre and support of persons depending
'wpon him, -if any: Pronimdd, hou,'e'ver, That ?n no event shall the -?sum so
paid such pmtiSonl whilpli arsuiing vu-ch course be more than $80 per
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monlh for a single man? 'vitholit dependents, or for a man. itih dependents
$10() per month ptits tile follo?1ing fami11 alol'ances.:

(a) If t/lfe'f is a vIfr, lbv1t 'io child, $16.
(b) If there is a wife and one chiild, $25, with, $5 per month/ addi-

tional for each, additional child,
(c) If there is no ?vife, but one child, $10.
(d) If there is no w.-ife, but twlo children, $16, with S6 p'r month

(Iadiit'iol;;l for e(aebi 'idditmioal child.
That Ie bureau. mtl /)pay object to the conditions and limitatiom

prescribed by this title, to all trauiuec. nlderqloitaq training hereunder,
residing where Ih/e cost of maintenance (tndxx1'pport is (llbVe the average
and cornprhtive.ly high, in lb u oft/ic monthly p)ayYmenltsfor ma~intenmtace
(a11( support prescribed by this title, such sum. (is in t7/ judgment of the
dir tSors necessar fort/ilthe(1iwee's (tinlulennce and(1 .sapporl and for
the ma(int(ti01ance (I;Id u1Pport of pt'er5;0ons dep)end(ent 'upon him, ij an(y:
Provided, hoewr, IT/at 'in ;Vf event shall ti.e simn. so paid such person
whik pursu/lt1n1q/ SIC/I, coursee be more than. $100 )er month/i for al sinqle
talnl without dejmn)edents or for a man, with dependents $120 per month,
plus the ('(Veral wlinfs p)r('scriib(d (s5 famil// allw)Ill(ces wider t/iis seclown
;7rovjid(ed f'rthier, Iha(t Paqm(18l( for th( 511p/)J)pO't (11)11 )al(lilite'nWan7ce of
'persons depen(dnt uponll. an/ trainee of the bureau (1as provided herein
m ayi in the discretiont of the director, be paid either direct to such de-
pe;delt ord)pfdi iendtentor to the tr-(linee up)on'hw ioi thcy (are dependentt.

See. 402. r'hat until June 30, 1926, the, courses of vocational train-
,1 1)rrOVided ftr 'under this Act shall, (is tfarasIpra('icable, and under

such, conditions as the director mayprescribee, be nwade(available ?itlhout
cost for instrutlion, fr the benefit of any person. who is disabled under
circumstances entitig hirim, (a//er (iischarlqe fiom the militaryn or naval
forces of the United states, to coMIrnpen0sa1tion 'u1n(ler Title II hereof and
Who is nIot includedin section. 4;Ohicreof.

Sec. .4103. That 1no personi w'ho hasl: been declared (litible for train inq
u1nder the prou-isions of this title, fir whom, t'rainiql has been 'rescribed,
andv'who has been. notified by the bureau to berlin tra.ininfi, shl/lIbe eligible
to the benefits of this title in the event of his failuree to commence tra'iuwing
within a 'reasonable time after notice has benll sent such person b?/ the
bureau: Providedi further, That, except 'whein such. jiaildre is due, in
the opinion, of the director, to phy~liclC inCa)a(icit /, such, time shall not
be longer t/ia'n twelve months (Iftor notice shall have beenqi(ve.n for persons
declared eligible and notified to begin train inq: And presided further,
That no training s/iall be Jftr islie(d to an1y p)er10fo under an(1.i/o the
provisions oj thiis title ulwess such persomi sh/al a(etul/bi commence such
training on or before Junie 3u, 19f25.

Sec. 4j0f4. The test of rehaibilitation shall lu 7emnj)loy/abilit/, to be de-
termined by the director. The (1iallavance fio ma(itntenan(e a1n( .sip)eort
provided byl this title shall be payable for two months after 1/te empilo!/-ability ol/ the rehabilitatee/ person 'i (/(termiti ed, a mud there uponi all (duy
and obliflation of t/ie United States toward sue/h person uwith re.slpeet to
his vocational reluiabilit(ltion 811(111(h all ease at(ldetermined.

Sec. .405. That voca(tiOn(li tr)aininq 'prno1 id/cd by thirs Act siwl be
(frante(/ to persons entitled under thu /)prou isiomi ot said title only wheree
application therefore has been nmade on or prior to June 30, 1923.
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Sec. 406. That no vocational training. shall be granted or continued
to any person oha-tsoever after June .¶O, 19,6, ana no training aUot-
(1lce shall thereafter be paid to any person.

TITLE V.- - PENA1,1YR.R.

1See. 5o(). That paym/iflent. to any attoriew?/ 0?r agent for sueh. assistance
as 17tl,/ be required in.lj the preparation a(l execution, of the necessam
papers in, ani, application to the bureau shall not exceed $10 in any one
case.

An?, person. who shal7l, directly o0? indirectly, solicit, cof tract fow,
charge, or rece?"ve, or Who shall attempt to solicit, contract for, charge,
or receive anqy fee or compen sation, except as herein provided, shall be
quailty of a miisdemneanor, a(nd.for each. and everyl offense shall be pnn-
ish-afle by .fia e of not more than1t. $500 or bI impr lsoflflft at hard
labor for not more than two years, or by both, such. fine and imprison-
ment: Provided, That the provisions of this section sha7l not apply to
professional services required in the prosecution of an?, action in an!,
court of law.

Sec. 501. T7hat wishoever in a.ny claim for compensation, insurance
or maintenance and support allowance, or in any document reqiiire.
by this Act, or by requ7ation made under this Act, makes any stworn
statement of1 a material fact knowing it to be false, shall be guilty of
Ver7ry andw shall be punished by a fine of not more than $5,000 or by
cmpmsonment for not more than two years, or both.
&c. 02. That if any person entitled to payment of compensation., or

maintenance a1nd, 'support allowance under this Aci, whose right to such
payment under thls Act ceases upon the happening of any continqency
thereafter fraudlently *accepts an.?,' such payment, he shafl be puiisheO
by a fine of not more than $2,000 or by imnprisonmznt for not more than
one year, 0)r both,.

Sec. 503. That whoever shall obtain, or receive any mony, check, corn-
pensation. or in suran c und Titles Ii, I or or I V of this Act withoult
benq entitled ther-eto, with ?intent to defraud the United States or any
person in. the military or naval forces of the United Stes, shall be
pu-nished by a fine of not more than $2,000 or by imprisonment for not
more than one year, or both,.

Sec. 604. Any person, who sha7lkvowivgnqly make or cause to be made,
or conspi.re, combine, am`, 0r assist in.,airee to, a inanqe for, or in any-
wise procure th~e minlinq o0 presentation of a false orfrauduientafidav7X,
declaration., certificate, statement, voucher, or paper or writini purport-inPto be such, concerning any c7ai.m or the approval of any cla,%m or
compensation, or the payment of any money, for any other
person., under Title 11 hereof, shal forfeit all rights, claims, and benefits
under such. Title 11, and in addu'tio'n to any and all other penties
imposed by 7aw, shall be guRily of a misdemeanor and upon conviction.
thereof shall be pnituishd by a nfine of not more than $1 ,000 or i'm-
prisonnment for' not more th 'an on0e year, or by both such fine and im-
prisonment,for each such offrnene.
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TrTLz Vt. -MISOL3LANoltrB PROVJIl01M.

Sec. 600. The following Acts are hereby repeated, subject to the
limitat Os provided in section 602 of this tite:

(1) An Adt entitled "An Act to authorize the establishment of a But-
reanu of War Risk Insurance in the Treasury Department," approved
September 2, 1914.

(2) An Ad entitled "An, Act to amend an Act entitled 'An Act to
authorize the establishment of a Bureau of War IRisk Insurance in the
Treamury Depdrtment,' approved September 2, 1914, " approved August
ii, 1916.

(3) An Act entitled "An Act to amend an Acd entitled 'An Act to
authorize the establishment of a Bureau of War Risk Insurance in the
Treasury Depdrtment,' approved September 2, 1914, " approved March
3, 1917.

(4) An Act entitled "An Act to amend an Act entitled 'An Act to
authorize the establishment of a Bureau of War Risk Ins'urance in the
Treasury Department approved September 2, 1914, anud for other
purposes, approved June 12, 1917.(R) An Act entitled "An Act to amend an Act entitled 'An Act to
authorize the establishment of a Bureau of War Risk Insurance in the
Treasury Department,' approve(l September 2, 1914, and for other
purposes," approved October 6, 1917; saving and excepting from repeal
sections 313 and 314 of Article III of said Act.

(6) An Act entitled "An Act to amend the War Risk Insurance
Act," alplproved July 11, 1918.

Sec. 601. That thefollowing Acts are hereby repealed. The sections of
this codification herein applicable thereto shall be ib force in lieu thereoj,
subject to the limitations contained in this title.

(1) The War Risk Insurance Act as amended.
(2) The Vocational Rehabilitation Act as amended.
(3) The Act entitled "An Act to establish a Veterans' Bureau and to

flfl )rove the facilities and service of such bureau, and, further, to amend
and modify the War Risk Insurance Act."

Sec. 602. The repeal of the several Acts as provided in sections 60)
and 601 hereof shall not afect any act done or any right or liability
accrued or any suit commenced before the said repeal, but al such i- gts
and liabiities under said Acts shall continue and my be enforced in the
same manner as if said repeal had not been made; nor shall said repeal
in any manner affect the right to any office or change the term or tenure
thereof.

Sec. 603. All offenses committed and all penalties or forfeiture in-
cirred under any7aw embraced in this codification prior to said repeal
may be prosecuted and punished in the same manner and with the same
effect a if said repeal ad not been made.

Sec. 604. All Acts of limitation, whether applicable to civil causes
and proceedings or to the prosecution ofoffences embraced in this codifica-
tion and covered by 8aid repeal, 8shal not be affected thereby, but all
suits, pro.'ieedings, or prosecutions, whether civil or criminal, for caiues
arising or acts done or committed prior to said repeal, may be com-
mencd and prosecuted within the same time as if said repeal had not
been made.
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Sec. 605. Tat Vf any clause, 8ectio7&, paragraph, or part of this Act
shall for any reason be adjudged by any court of competent jurisdiction
to be inveaid, such judgment shall not; affect, impair, or invalidate the
remainder of this Act but shall be coorfined, in its operation to the clause,
sentence, paragraph, or part thereof directTy involved in the controversy
n 'which such judgment has been rendered.
And the House agree to same.

ROYAL a. JOHNSON,
HOMER P. SNYDER,
A. L. BULLWINKLE,

Managers on the part of the House.
DAVID A. REED,
REED SMOOT,
DAVID I. WALSH,

Managers on the part of the Senate.



STATEMENT OF THE MANAGERS ON THE PART OF THE HOUSE

The managers on the part of the House at the conference on the
disagreeing votes oin the House amendment to S. 2257, to consolidate,
codify, revise, and reenact the laws affecting the establish-
mont of the United States Veterans' Bureau and the administration
of the war risk insurance act, as amended, and the vocational rohabili-
tation act, as amended, submit the following written statement, ox-
plaining matters agreed upon by the conference committee and] recoin-
mende in the text of the conference report:
The Senate bill provides a veterans' code, and for the codification

of all the laws affecting the United States Veterans' Bureau, the
administration of the war risk insurance act, as amended, and the
vocational rehabilitation act, as amended. The managers on the
part of the House accepted this codification with the insertion of
many of the provisions of the House amendment.

Tfie managers on the part of the Senate accepted the provision of
the House b1ill providing for the filing with the House and Senate of a
yearly report of the activities of the Veterans' Bureau.
The HIouse provisions refusing Veterans' Bureau aid to conscien-

tious objectors and certain classes of aliens were accepteCd.
rThe provisions of the I-louse amendment referring to ox-service

inen suffering from tuberculosis, paresis, 'blindness, or constitutional
lues, were accepted with an amendment.
They accepted the presumptive clauses in the I-House amendment

so far ats tuberculosis is concerned, l)ut the presumption is made
rebuttable in the cases of other diseases enumerated in the Hiouse
amendment. The presumptive clause carried in the House amend-
ment was six years, in the Senate bill five years; the conference
report extends the presumption to January 1, 1925.
The d(leen(lency allowance as agreed to by the conferees is $30

per months to widows, $10 per month for the first child, and $6 per
month for each additional child; they accepted. This is an increase
of $5 per month for widows, and at least $1 per month for each addi-
tional child.
The managers on the part of the Senate accepted the Ilouise pro-

visions with reference to burial of ox-service men.
The managers on the part of the House accepted the Senate pro-

vision providing for the rating of tulhercular patients, with the
provision that such rating shouldl not be decreased within it period of
six months, and such patients should be rated ais temporarily totally
disabled instead of permaInently disabled.
In the cases of men discharged from hospitals in certain tubercular

cases where the disease is not arrested, the coml)ensation is given for
three years onl a temporary total instead of a permninent total basis.
An emergency treatment of veterans is authorized when Govern-

ment facilities are not availal)l.
The Sena to accepted the vocational training l)I')visioI1 of the I illsilS

anilleldndi 6t.
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The managers on the part of the House receded from the provision
of the Senate bill making embezzlement by a guardian a Federal
offense and accepted the Senate amendment authorizing the director
to wit~hold moneys from a guardian who did not make certain
required reports to the Diretor of the Veterans' Bureau.

ROYAL C. JOHNSON,
HOMER P. SNYDER,
A. L. BtTLWINKLE,

Manauger8 on the part of ahe Howqe.
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